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.h 'ili STATE jfEWS?

The wheat in Catawba is looking well.

Last week 589 bales of cotton were
received in, Raleigh.

The average" attendance at the Ral-

eigh graded school is 450.

The sinful sport of cock-fightin- g is
growing into great favoT in Monroe.'

Wilmington's guard bouse'' was 'un-

occupied last Friday night for the first
time this year.

Dr.'Hoge,' 6fTMdiiDj6a,,Wjtf 1Mfetti in-

vited to preach thbacalaurate sermon
the University

A colored man in New Hanover coun-
ty lost a horse, by .its sinking entirely
out of sight in a marsh.

A colored woman in Richmond coun-
ty gave birth to a child in the woods,
left it there and it died.

A little son of Maj. J. B. Ashcraft, of
Monroe, had his leg broken the other
day by a heavy rock rolling on it.

A genuine seal has been caught in
Roanoke river. It was four feet long
and weighed seventy-thre- e pounds.

A citizen of Chatham was thrown
from his horse in the streets of Raleigh

few days ago and had a leg fractured.

Dr. Farquard Smith, late a practicing
physician m Johnston county, lifts iftov-e- d

hack to his native county, Cumber- -

larid.' : nn mnvx
The stables of Mr. J. T. Newsome. Qf

Wilson, were burned last Friday mark-
ing, and with them three horses. The
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Ta nt. Rhenmntlam Whit. Ln... " iiluus
Goitre, Consumption.' Bronchitis ulr.Debility, and all diseases arising fruit u.Impure condition of the blood.

0 Th merlta nf this mii..KiA.iMutiuic preparationare so well known that a passing
but necessary to remind the reakirs of this
journal of the necessity of always keepingbottle of this medicine among their stock oi
family necessities.

S Certificates can be presented from manvleading Physicians, Ministers and heads offamilies throughout the South, endorsing mtiiehlghest terms the Fluid Extract of Rosa

DR R. WILSON CARR. of Baltimorehe has hsph it i.. ... . Stl?s" 'ovo viocnjxuiaana otti- -A ,er diseases with much satisfaction''
DR T C. PUGH, of

mends it to all persons sujrertngVhTs

D
(much benefit,byTte useThatl cheerfufi?

,,, if" ' I'lu&ginus, at uonions- -

A lsfaction' n6Ver f'iUed l 81 ve sat"

SATVUiF.T. 15 M,.VinniJiu . i..r ,.v. a.it jhui i rtresuoro.Tennessee, says it cured him of Rheuma-tism when all else failed
RflSadnliA id Tint a aa.Tt ni.L ,Uon; its ingredlenU are published on iverv

" l" ,UU1 P"isician ana heWill tflll VOll it la mmnncoJ f ,1 ..
alteratives that exist, and is an excellent
uiwm uxmci. jjiu uur space aamltcould give you testimonials from even-- Stat:
in the South and fmm riPKAno i, .ouu;

K.tFv.,.T nuunu U) e- -ery man, woman and child, either personI or by reputation.

Rosadalls is sold by all Druggists.

S JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN A CO..

8 College Place,

NEW YORK.
For sale by L. R. WRISTON & CO.. Druggists

Charlotte. N. c
febl6 lw

SMITH'S WORM OIL.

Athens, Ga., December 8, 18TS.
A few nights since I gave my son one dose of tlit

Worm Oil, and the next day he passed sixteen
large worms. At the same time I gave one to my
little girl, four years old, and she passed eighty-s- i
worms from four to fifteen inches long.

W. F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale by Druggists generally. Pre-
pared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens, Ga.

Price 25 cents. feb21d&wly.

Is a perfect Blood Purifier, and is the
only purely Vegetable remedy known to sc-

ience, that has made radical and Permanent
Cures of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the.
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-

eases.
Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

QONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

No. H

Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 I Daily
Dally Dally ex.Sim.

Leave Charlotte, 3.45 am 6.55 pm
Greensboro, 8.20 am 4.10im
Raleigh, 3 00 pm 5.30 a m

Arrive Goldsboro. 5.25 pm 9.30 a m

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.K.R. for
all points In Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. 4 1). B, R. for all
points North, East and West At Goldsboro with
W. & W. R. R. for Wilmington.

No. 4 Connects at Greensboro with R. & D. R.
R. for all points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 3 Dally

Daily. ex. Sun,- -

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 a m 5.35 p m
Raleigh, 3.50 pm 5.30 am

" Greensboro 8.28 pm 6.47 am
Arrive Charlotte, .25 am 10.50 am

ing Syrup TaaS been used-T- Or children."" It corrects
acidity of the atomarfeneVesfflKTBDltc, regulates
the bowels, c&resrbysentery find diarrhoea, whether
arising from teething or other causes. An old Wd
well known remedy. 25c per bottle.

yEGETLNE.

HER OWN WORDS.

Baltimore, Md., Eeb, 13, 1877.
Mr. H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir Since several years I have got a sore
and very painful foot. I had some physicians, but
they couldn't cure me. Now I have heard of your
Vegetlne from a lady who was sick for a long time,
and became alii well from your Vegetlne, and I
went and bought me one bottle of Vegetlne; and
after I had used one bottle, the pain left me, and
it began to teaU and then I bought one other botr
tie, and so I take It yet. I thank God for this rem-
edy and yourself; and wishing every sufferer may
pay attention to it

It is a blessing for health.
MRS. C KRABE,

638 West Baltimore Street

VEGETINE.

SAFE AND SURE.

jd1. IL R. Stevens:

In 1872 your VegeUne was recommended to me,
and yielding to the persuasions of a frieud,
I consented to try it At the time I was suffering
from general debility and nervous prostration,
superinduced by overwork and Irregular habits.
Its wonderful strengthening and curative proper-
ties seemed to affect my debilitated system from
the first dose; and under its persistent use I rapid-
ly vecovered, gaming more than usual health and
good feeling. Since then I have not hesitated to
give Vegetlne my most unqualified indorsement,
as being a safe, sure and powerful agent in promot-
ing health and restoring the wasted system to new
life and energy. Vegetine is the only medicine I
use; and as long as I live I never expect to find a
better. Yours truly, W. H. CLARK,.

120 Monterey street. Aiiegnany, i'enn.

VEGETINE

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Charlestown.
Mr. H. R. Stevens:

Dear Sir This is to certify that I have used
your "Blood Preparation In my family lor several
years, and think that for Scrofula or Cankerous
Humors or Rheumatic affections it cannot be ex-

celled; and as a blood purifier and spring medicine
It Is the best thing I have ever used, and I have
used almost everything. I can cheerfully recom-
mend It to any ore in need of such a medicine.

Yours respectfully,
MRS. A. A. DINSMORE.

19 Russell street.

VEGETINE.

WHAT IS NEEDED.

0 ' ; 'rBosfoftfFeb. 13, 1871.
H. R, Stevens, Esq.: ,.

. liear 8tr About one year since I found; myself
in a feeble condition from general debility. Vege-

tlne was strongly recommended to me by a friend
who had been much benefited by its use. I pro-
cured the article, and, after using several bottles,
was restored to health, and discontinued its use. I
feel quite confident that there is no medicine su-

perior to it for those complaints for which it is es-

pecially prepared and would cheeerfully recom
mend it to those who feel that they need some-
thing to restore them to perfect health.

Respectfully yours,
U. L. PETTINGILL.

Firm of S. M. Pettlngill A Co..
No. 10 SUite styeet, Boston.

VEGETINE.

ALL HAVE OBTAINED RELIEF.

South Berwick, Me., Jan. 17, 1872.
H. R. Stevens, Esq.:

Dear Sir I have had dyspepsia In its worst form
for the last ten years, and have taken hundreds of
dollars' worth of medicine without obtaining any
tmiUL In September lastXcnmmenrp.fi taking the
VegeUne. since which time my health has steadily
improved. 'My food algesHjrrtirtiBdJ have gain-
ed fifteen pounds of flesh. "There are several oth
ers in this place taking vegetlne, ana an nave ob
tained reiier.

Yours truly,
THOMAS E. MOORE.

Overseer Card Rooms Portsmouth Co.s' Mills.

VEGETINE
. Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetlne is sold by all Druggists.1
jan5

Tfili GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

v r 1 ,

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional Hushes,

,.oia circumscribed spot ,011 one or both
cheeks the eyes becone dull ; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip :

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears ; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollefnj

and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough ; cough sometimes
dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, with grinding of th
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration , not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
'i are'not recommended as a remedy "far

all the; ills that flesh is heir to," but in'
atiectioas ot Jthe,livex, ana in all, JJiIiQus
Complaints, i Dyspepsia and Sick Head'!

;Wbn4 oir jaisea&es bf that fchaTkcte they
'!yajCA$out a rival. ;; "

No better cathartic can be used prepar-
atory tOj or after taking Quinine.

:, As ;a
. simple -- purgative they are un-- .

equaled,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated; '
Each box has a red wax seal on the

, lid,, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bfeos.' j

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared bv
Fleming Bros., f Pittsburgh, Pa., the

v market being full of imitations of the
nxmciMcLLane, spelled differently tut
same pronunciation.

Stye' Btmtt.

TUESDAY, MARCH IS, 1870.

THE IEGISIiATUIlE.
Raleigh Observer. j:

SENATE. ;!

Friday, March 14.

Bill for the appointment of additional
trustees for Newton Academy, Cataw-

ba county.. Engrossed and passed..
On motion of Mr. Graham of Lincoln,

the bill for the more, spejdy trial of
criminals, was taken from the table and at
passed its several readings and was sent
to the House.

The hour of 12 having arrived and
the enrolling clerks' work being unfin-

ished, the hour of adjournment was ex-

tended to 2 p. m the Senate taking two
recesses of half an hour each mean-
time.

The President announced Messrs.
AVaddell and Scales as the Senate branch
of the commission to audit the accounts
of the State Treasurer.

At 1:55 a message was sent to the
House announcing that the Senate was
ready to adjourn sine die.

Mr. llespass proposed the usual vote
of thanks to President liobinson for the a
distinguished ability and strict impar-
tiality with which he had presided over

of the Senate, &c.
Adopted.

It being now-announc- ed by message
that JJltt.AVas.aiso ready to ad-

journ; 1 k T," , V ... ,

President Robiitaori in brief terms re-

turned big-tha-
h3 tojthe Senate for the

aid ruddered JUnl in the discharge of his
official duties and for the kind consid-
eration with which he had been treated
personally and officially, during the ses-

sion so near its close. He then pro-

claimed the Senate adjourned without
day.

WOUK OK THE SESSION.

The session consisted of sixty-si- x

working days, during which some nine
hundred bills and resolutions were in-

troduced and considered an average of
nearly fourteen per day. Of the whole
number about four hundred and fifty of
one-ha- lf were ratified and are now
laws, an average of seven per day. This
ahwttt of work we believe to be un-parall- ed

in the history of legislative
sessions of the State, and embraces, as
the reporter believes, laws that will L.
make the Legislature of is7( memora-
ble.

C.

HOUSE OF UEPKESENTATIVES,
Friday, March 14:

The Speaker appointed Messrs. Eng-
lish, Lewis and Clarke as the House
branch of the committee to examine
the accounts of the public treasurer for
the next two years.

Bill to regulate servant hire in the
capitol building, placing it at $750 per
annum, passed its readings. ,

Resolution in favor of Augustus Rob-bin- s,

the contestant in the 13ertie elec
tion case allowing him per diem and
rri'ileasre as a member.

Bin to change the time of 'holding the
Superior courts in the ninth judicial
district, passed. The changes are not
important.

Bill to incorporate the North Carolina
Industrial Association passed its read-
ings;

Bill to incorporate the Cape Pear
Bank, of Wilmington, passed its second
reading.

Mr. Turner offered a resolution against
the return of one of his protests a day
or so since.

A lively discussion followed the in-

troduction of this bit of paper on the
question t)f receiving the protest, but
the final result was that Mr. Turner's
protest was returned to him. a

.TOST A II TURNER CEXSrTttD.
Mr. Turner then beenme obstreperous,

sind when the chair ordered him tO be
seated he defied the authority of the
chair in unseemly language.

Mr. Davis, of Catawba, moved that
Mr. Turner be summoned to the bar of
the House for contempt, which motion
was adopted.

Mr. Turner was then brought to the
bar of the House and reprimanded by
the Speaker, in a few fitting words, ex
pressing the censure of the House. Dur-
ing all this time the turbulent member
steadily kept up his interminable wordy
warfare, loudly designating the House
as an unlawful assembly and amob, but
was finally silenced in a most decided
manner, to the amusement and joy of
all present.

A resolution was introduced and
adopted that the House adjourn at 2

j). m., extending the hour from 12 m. to
that time. ,

After a ricess of some: length the
House met at half-pa-st 1 o'clock.

Mr. Reynolds introduced a resolution
returning the thanks of the House to
the Sneaker and the clerks for their at-

tention and kindness, which was
adopted.

Mr. Brown, of Meeklenburg, moved
that the thanks of the House be tender-
ed the colored members of the House
for their uniformly courteous conduct,
which motion was adopted.

INCVRABLE INSANE.

Bill to remove froiu the Insane Asy
lum the incurable patients in order: to
make room for the curable was taken
up.

Mr. Ellison said that as the law now
is the incurable patients are bound to
stay in the asylum, while curables from
the same county cannot get admission.
He favored the bill as carrying out a
proper plan.

Mr. Reid, of Macon, earnestly advo-
cated the passage of the bill, and be-

lieved that in the asylum were many
persons who should be at home, where
they could be as well cared for and at-

tended to as in that institution.
The hour of adjournment having ar-

rived the discussion on the bill proceed-
ed no further, and it failed to pass.

A message was received from the
Senate announcing the readiness of that
Jtpdy to adjourn.

Promptly at the hour of 2 p. m. Mr.
Speaker Moring rose and made

'
his fare-

well remarks. ;

At the conclusion of these remarks he
declared the House ,of Representatives
adjourned sine die, amid cheers and ap-

plause from the members on the floor.
These gathered together and said fare-
wells, with many handshakings and
kind words for each other. .

Thus ended the session of 1870.

A Generous Service'.

Wash. Cor. Richmond State.

The colored Smalls, of
South Carolina, having learned that the
lately widowed daughter of his former
master was m reduced circumstances,
caused her immediate wants to be

to offend, and gave
her son, now sixteen years old, an ap-

pointment as cadet at the naval acade-
my.

.l Xn'eDaaft-Bateo- I

Our country is getting to be fearfully alarming,

the average of Ufe being lessened every year, with-

out any reasonable cause, death rotting general-

ly from the most Insignificant origin. At this sea-flo-n

of the year especially, a cold is such a common

thing that W tiiflS httrry Of every day life we are apt

to oveflootlhe dangers' attending" it and often Ami

infU thfttftl-everorLun- trouble has already

'Thooaands lose thelf Uvea in thl te

nod BOSCH" GSHMAH Stbup

Em from a doctor been avoided. For aU diseases

iW. IiM',e?f J.TAn-ttAel- f lo be the greatest dlscov- -

liZme. Every Druggist inttils
ery irf((Hfl efect Over

.single

rfliiltrrtf

j&dllEWWditeOXj BEST SWEETJtAyT

FOR- -

TENlfOliLiillCAH
we,wlll Insert a seven-lin- e advertisement one week
in a list of 2H9 weekly newspapers, or four lines in
a different list of 337 papers, or ten lines two weeks
in a cnoice 01 enner or iour separate ana aistinct
lists containing from 70 to 100 papers ach, or j

four lines one week in all four of the small lists, or
one line one week In all six lists combined, being
more than 1,000 papers. We also have lists of pa-
pers by States throughout .the United' States.; and
Canada. Send 10 cents fori our 1 06 page pam-
phlet. Address GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., News-
paper Advertising Bureau. 1 0 Sm-uc- e street New

P. a. If you will send us the names of a half
dozen high-price- d papers in which you would ad-
vertise JUST NOW, if a satisfactory inducement is
made, we will submit a proposition, by return mail,
which we thfnk will please you. Money saved is
money earned. Send copy of the advertisement
you will use and state in what paper you saw this.

JMINENT DR. W. F. STEUART,

MAEINEHQSPTTjAL, ALTIMORE,

Writes1: I take pleasure ihvre&nimen(ling Colden's

Leiblg's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigor- -

ator as a most excellent tonic in all cases of debil

ity, chlor sis, &c. I have tested it w:th universal

success. Sold by all druggists.

W "VTT 1 iTFl' ONE SALESMAN forfinch
t-- IllU state. Salary from $75

to $100 per month and expenses. References re-
quired.

LA BELLE MFG CO.,
il.'l Clark Street, Chicago.

A DAY to Agents canvassing for the " Fire-
side VlSITfm " Tmi an,l nulfit f A .1.

dress P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

77 d montn and exnenses guaranteed to
4 Agents. Outfit free Shaw f, Aninie- -

ta, Maine

t

OR SALE.

A beautiful Riflp linn ni:ul liv Tdmh A-- Cr.
Jamestown, N. C. For particulars and price, apply

mart d&w tf Observer Office.

M O R T G A G E E ' S

SALE !

tTNDER and bvvirtue of a deefl of trut ekecot
the uiinTiicrit Vvnhii,.ioA-(tu.,- n- - J vui.utuviu U. VBtlWl,recorded in book , pages; 212. 218. "214. and

21o, register's office of Mecklenburg county. I will
sell by public auction at the court house door Inthe P.tv of flharlntto ;it 1 ' V1 ,"V X iWIV Jl. LUC I til"day of ApriL,l!47y, the JoHovnff vehicles, horses,
tutu vusci cuucicBiri DtrrNiiiKi v i r uuuv

One de not WMcron fnpwl nna rl!iwii" ion Vi ! 1

three pha-tons- . one double hiiwr
gies, one spring wagon, one carryall, one straw
cutter, two saddles and bridles, four sets of leadbars, many sets of single and double harness, one
clock, twelve horses all trained and broken

xenns: uash. BERRYMAN GREEN,
TrustBy JONES & JOnNSTON, Attorneys

iuar8 oaw tdu

1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM.
Just Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

gLOCKADE TOBACCO,

FOR SALE.
Having nurchased a nir lino nf Tnh ww .,t i.o

Government sale.
I am prepared to offer extra inducements to hirers. Callearlv. thos it (iiiTHVR

wELL IMPROVED

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Anv nerson desirinir tn nimh:uB a tron i.,nT.ni

City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern con
veniences, line wen oi water, oncK Kitchen, withinfive minutes walk of the public square, can be ac-
commodated by applying at

decl8rf THIS OFFICE.

OR SALE.

The Bourgeoise ainl Minion type on which this
paper was iaieiy pnmeu. it was made by the old
Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and wa
not discarded because no longer tit for use. but on-
ly because it became necessary to use a different
style of type. It will do good service for severalyears to come. It will be sold in lots to sui pur-
chasers, and in fonts of f0 to l.OOOlbs, with or
without cases. Address OBSERVER,

octo Charlotte. N. C.

$oots and Hoes.
T3 EG RAM & CO.,

l'EAT.KRS IN

BOOTS, SHOES

II 11 A TTTT SSSSH H AA T
HUH A A T sss8
H H AAA T
H H A A T

1st Nalioiuri'Bitife BuiMing. Charlotte, N. C.

Our stock of Boots, Shoes, Ac, is acknowledged
to be the betdnlhe ptflteand be pleas-
ed to hafcebvuca-l- l afld examine ferfbarte'lf before
buying. PEGRAM A CO.

dec!

F. erMFXZLEU,
DEALER in Lager Beer, Ale and Porter; bottled

specialty. , Bottled beet delivered to
any part of the city fred of charge at. ONE DOL-
LAR PER DOZEN.

Lager Beer is healthy and anexcellent appetizer,

and recommended by all good physicians to per-

sons In delicate health.

All orders left at Jolm Vogel's tailor shop will re-

ceive prompt attention.

mar-- l .

JRENCH BRANDY.

Guaranteed to be

TWENTY YEARS OLD,
AT CENTRAL HOTEL SALOON.

T M P E RT AT L TS A L ' O O AT1 M . P E R. :i A ; L - 'S A L- - 0 O IN

OIN your hands all friends of taste

JN my bar only the best is placed.

, jANDWiCJL, Pretl.Winc, Wh,l.skey, Hef &

JACH man '11 receive right rdal'.good cheer,

j)LEASE step in, my hall inspect,

JEAR It. yonll see more than you'll expect.

JRENCH, German, Domestic Brandles.'Wine

IT try each customer's taste to Beflhe,

SUCH Sandwich novel and Pretzel's good,
. , r.i ; iii.I.i

i i. l OKIAXSS my bar, most deUcious food,; -
'

. I i:.m,.x il mU..,- .TTAVDiGK Cheefke And ftmiRatro in hSU tit tnraw i -
!ol 'JLJJ ': c--l i i rsvi-- fi- ) 1..' ', ;:.!
n ; JAAi giuM;otBeer,arGui will bear .

.IAVvANTjudginBBtmtamOB'trar
ill ilisyfr hi 'it I'tH'U U:hli--ri'Ar- .

iCEE;c(nbw8r'ilIps,'asln:-st9- hedrmks
TT' ACH sip he takes proves adiat Wfldnksi

i . ITXIGHT off one mre hoBalls as to hla fjrtend
a jio. Minna.

1 bbl. Saur Krout, at 614 cents per lb.; fresh
Egg.s at 10 cents per doz.; Kerosene Oil, 20 cents
by the gallon: choice Dried Peaches, 5 cents; New
Orleans1 Molasses 'flnest Sweet Potatoes In the
city; choice Mackerel, Rice. Grits, Hofcnlny, Pickles,
loose by the dozen: Ball Butter, 10 to 15 cents;
lull, supply of all kinds of fresh Garden Seeds,
Onion Setts, large Potatoes, Onions Ac
" Call and examine our goods at the store on Trade
street or branch store corner 7 th and C street, near
Baptist church. Satisfaction guaranteed or money
rerunuea. is. jn. smith.

feb27

SEED OATS, &C.

600 Bushels Seed Oats.
50 Bushels N. C. Irish Potatoes.
Corn. Flour and Wheat Bran.
Baled Hay, Shucks and Fodder.

HEAVY GROCERIES, &C.

Just received and for sale by

WILLIAMS & FINGER.
Feb. 20, 1879.

T T O Nc
ORDERS AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

BY

THOMAS H. GAITHEK,

Cotton Commission Merchant

oct 12

F. B. ALEXANDER A CO.,

(iENFRAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

College Street, Charlotte, N. C,

We handle more general country produce than
any house in the city, and still solicit further con
consignments from all parties who are willing to
be satisiied with the best job we can put up on this
market All those who cannot be pleased with our
bent efforts, are respectfully requested to send
their goods to somebody else.

r"HE best and cheapest Fertilizers are

ACID PHOSPHATE & COTTON FOOD.

Having accepted the agency for the Maryland
Fertilizing fe Manufacturing Company, I am now
prepared to offer special terms and favorable In-

ducements to planters desiring a good and reliable
Fertilizer.

Call early, examine the goods, hear prices and
terms.

THOMAS H. GAITHER.
nichl

ROCERIES CHEAPER THAN EVER.

NEW GOODS !

NEW FEATURES !

Come to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries.

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's (Da-
vie county)

BEST RYE WHISKEY.

Also a line lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered In the city free of charge.

W. H. CRIMMINGER,
Tr&de StitNext door below Wilson & Black's old stand,

ap 15.

FOR FINE WINES,

And Pure Liquors, Three Years Old. go
COCHRAN E'S,

Central Hotel Saloon.

FRESH ARRIVALS

This week at

LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

CONFECTIONERIES

Golden Dates, French Prunelles, a choice line of
Fresh stick and French Candies, choice Cara-

mels (Lemon, Vanilla and Chocolate),
Burnt Almonds, Barbara Dates, Wal-

nut Taffy, hard and soft Gum
Drops, Lemonade Bottles,

Chewing Gum, Cream
Walnuts, Marsh Mal-

low Drops, Al-
mond Candy.

Can Cans, Sausage, &c, &c., Larabee's Crackers,
N. G. Bread, Cream Soda Albert Biscuits. Water
Crackers, Cream Milk Crackers, Ginger Snaps,
Menagerie, Kindergarten, Ac. Ac.

FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,
Apples at wholesale and retail, Bananas, Choice

large Oranges, Grapes, Lemons, Ac.

GROCERIES.
Sugars, standard A, Granulated extra C, Powdered,

Cut, Loaf, Yellow C, Brown. Coffees Rio, o,

Laguayra, Old Gov. Java. My stock
of Teas excels any other In the city for

variety and quality.

FANCY GROCERIES.
Chow Chow, Mixed and Plain Pickles in kegs and

Bottles; a full line of all kinds of Canned
Fruits and Vegetables.

Remember, I have the most complete stock of
Groceries in the city. Am agent for the Celebrated

PATAPSCO BAKING POWDER.

Also P. H. Mayo's Challenge J. C. and Royal Navy
Tobaccos.

Try Lupulin Yeast Gum for rolls. lor sale by

LeROY DAVIDSON.

grjofcssi0ual.
JEE W. BATTLE, M. D.",

Having removed his office to the first floor over
the Traders' National Bank, can be faund there
all hours during the day, and at his residence (so-
oner Seventh and College streets, at night,

feb7 3m

A SPLENDID LINE OF

Fine Teas, all grades, Just in, at
LeROY DAVIDSON'S.

Jan60

3XatcTxcs auxX ggrejettttj.

J LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price
and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gliding, Coloring, Silver-Platin-g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as goodas new. Work done for the trade at low prices.

t& Apprentice wanted, with premium and good
references.

Rp.nnlred wnrfr impalloil fnrnrfll haanirf
'r expiration of twelve mouths for cost of repairs.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of The Ob-

serves, and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING HOUSES

In the South, the proprietor has just added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of executing the very best class of work at

shTt notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound in handsome style, and at

very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT.

And work of this class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared ;.o furnish close estimates on

every description of

LETTER PKESS PRINTING.

A IULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and POSTERS printed here in as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,

at short notice and in first class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as free from defeets as it is possible to

make It.

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball:Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels1

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,

Business Cards,

Programmes

Magistrates' and
9

Court Blanks.

In fact, all kinds of printing done at short notice.

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
Having a large supply of type than most Job es-

tablishments, BOOK WORK has been and will

continue to be a specialty with us.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
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loss on the stables is $300.

Judge Avery has been holding Curri
tuck court, and a Camden correspond-
ent of the Raleigh Observer says he has
made a fine impression.

It is reported that Littleton, who is
charged witli the murder of Randall,
and who escaped from Columbus coun-
ty jail on the lSth ult, has been

Eaton Haithcock, of Granville, lost
his barn by fire on the 10th no insur-
ance. Loss 1,000 fts. of tobacco, 1 bale

cotton and 1,000 bushels of cotton
seed.

The following are the graduates from
North Carolina in Jefferson Medical
College, Philadelphia: W. P. Beall, W.

Crump, Richard Dillard, Jr., and A.
Hopkins.
The dead body of an unknown man

was found floating in the river at Wil-
mington last Friday morning. The re-

mains, probably those of a sailor, were
much decomposed.

On the 4th instant, an old woman
named Mrs. Chloe Maner, living in
Chatham county, while sitting near the
door with her knitting, fell suddenly ,

from her chair, and was dead before
any one could reach her.

Raleigh News : Old bonds liave been
sent in for new ones in the following
lots: 5,700, 4,000, .5,000, $2,000, $25,000,
total $41,000. Of this amount $36,700
are surrendered by holders in this State.
The treasurer has received notice of
other bonds to the amount of $250,000.

On Friday night last the colored peo-
ple who frequent "John Johnson's
church," near Newbern, were "shout-
ing" when one of them,' a young wo-

man, fell, her head striking one of
the pews which resulted in a fractured
skull, and the subsequent deatli of the"woman.

Rev. R. Z. Johnston', of Lincolnton,
preaches once a month at Goshen church
in Gaston county, and a few days ago a
number of his Gaston parishioners, as
we learn from the Proyresfs, sent him in

wagon, to Lincolnton, twenty-fiv- e

miles distant, twenty-fiv- e bushels of
grain.

The Slur says Mr. .W. E.liavis, of
Wilmington, had for aale last Friday a
rock-fis- h weighing fifty' pounds. This
huge specimen was taken in a shad net
nine miles above the city, and realized
the handsome sum of five dollars, being
shipped to a gentleman in Sumter,
S. C.

"Wilmington titur Saturday : It was
definitely ascertained here yesterday
that the line of steimlerTpl5WgTteTvegii
Baltimore and tliis port will be. With-
drawn. There has been' no cause as-

signed for this action, and the an-
nouncement of the. fact t was rather a
surprise.

The Wilson Aifraiicee chronicles, the
death of Mrs. MaflfYlHffih J at J jrmisljui
Franklin county, last Monday. She
was 8S years of age, the relict of the late
Col. II. J. ( J. Ruffin, and the mother of
Messrs. Etheldrel, Samuel and Thomas
Ruffin, the latter of whom represented
the Wilson district in Congress before
the war.

Rockingham Spirit: MissMcDullie,
the young lady who Aval rapaq pfelvr
Laurinbunj some time agd by the ne- -
gro fiend, Eli Rethune, came to town
on Monfla' last foi the purpose of giv-
ing a minute description of her assail-
ant, so that he could be identified. It
is to be hoped that the scoundrel will
be caught and promptly hung.

The Penitentiary Bran!.

TRalefgh Observer, 15th
The board of directors of the peni-

tentiary were in session yesterday, and
did a day s important work. On .of

the great reduotiun in-1jh- e ap-
propriation for the support of kh", insti-
tution the board felt compelled to re-
duce both the force and the salaries of
those retained in its employment, s At
the election for officers, Col. W? J. Hicks
was ed architect and warden ;

Mr. Marsh was chosen deputy warden ;

Mr D. C. Murray tvis re-elect- ed stew-
ard, and Captain Doub was retained as
captain of the guard. The guard was
reduced from about twenty-eig- ht to
eighteen men. On Thursday night the
board held a consultation with the
board of internal improvements at the
Governor's office to consult upon the
joint management of convicts by the
two boards, and to try to push manu
factures, and to make the institution
pay. Commissioner Raum has given
the board permission 'to manufacture
tobacco for use of convicts. The health
of the convicts is very good indeed, and
Mr. Stamps, the able chairman, looks
nouetully forward to malunsr the insti
tute what it is intended to be a hrst
class reformatory. The board is work
ing harmoniously.' It will meet again
m April.

Ease Attainable by the Rheumatic.
Yes, although they may despair of relief, it is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off, by means of increased
activity of the kidneys imnortant channels for
Wood --purification the ...acrid eiamani tn mhi?.
.pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a ineory completely Dome out Dy urur
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent is
Jtiostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina
tion oi me Diooa with tne srai $na a certain
means of relief lir dyspepsia, fever and azue. and
nervous ailments. It Is, perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, ana 19 mgniy recommended as a medicinal
Stimulant by distinguished physicians and anal vst.
who pronounce it to be emlnenUy pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses It

ana Cold..Wari i I3m note! war based on gold oes. i.tn onier to
accommodate both classes of travelers, the Grand
wmirai noiei, on Broadway, flew York, is now
fcepton both plans, the American at 82.50 to 83.00and XM European at SI. OO,-an- d upwards, per day.Anelegant Restaurant, at moderate prices, is con-
ducted by the hotel

To all who are suffering from the errors and in- -
wiauieuuusui. roum, nervous weakness, early de-.J- y,

loss of manhood, Ac.,
cure you, FREtFop cSAkffi.'tblarertatremedy:- - was. 'tffscoye iby ttaSt?Snoma America. " Send1 a' ;sfflfdd9eJrraveiypeto uio he v. JOSEPH T MAN,' Station B,; BibleHouse, New York City
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No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. & A. R. R for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Lin- e Junction
with A. & C. A. L. Railroad for all points South and
South-eas- t.

No. at Salisbury with W. N. C. B. B.
daily except Sunday. At Air-Li- Junction with
A. & C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes- t.

At Charlotte with C., C. & A. Railroad for all
points South and South-we- st

SALEM branch.
Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive " " 0.50 niSalem, f 1 P
Leave Salem, " " " 5.4") a m.

Arrive Greensboro, " " 7.45 a m.

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &

D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh.
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, Nortb
and East. For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMTJRDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent.

nov20 Richmond Va.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTS

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta r. R-

.Columbia, s. C, Dec 27, 187- -

On and after Sunday, Deo. 20th, 1878, the fo-
llowing passenger schedule will be run over this
road, (Washington time,):

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going Sooth, No, 1.

Leave Charlotte, l 00 a. m

Arrive Columbia ttOOA.M
Leave Columbia ou5a.m
Arrive Augusta 10 00 a. m

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta 5 56 t. m.

Arrive Columbia. 10 00 p.
Leave Columbia,. 10 10 p.

Arrive Charlotte, 3 10am.
DAY PASSENGER.
Going South, No. 3.

Leave Charlotte 11 27 a.m.
Arrive Columbia 4 10 p.m.
Leave Columbia - 4 16 r. m.

Arrive Augusta 8 30 p.m.

Going North, No. 4.
Leave Augusta. . A Q3 a. m

Arrive Columbia 1 20
Leave Columbia 1 30 p- m

Arrive Charlotte 6 30 p. m

These train stop only at Fort Mill, Rock Hill.
Chester, Winnsboro, Ridgeway, Leesville, Bates-bur-

Ridge Spqlngs, Johston, Trentou and Granite-vill- a

AU other stations will be recognized as nag

stations.
Pullman Palacy sleeping and drawing-roo- m cars

on Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on

Nos, 8 and 4, New York to Savannah, via Bicn-mon- d

& Georgia Central Railroad.
T. D. KLINE, Superintendent

Jno. B. MacMurdo, G. P. Agent
ec2fl

Address
P.O.Box 182.

THE OBSERVER,
Charlotte, N. C.
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